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SEPJ. 

Dear MrB. Shadd: 

Thank you for your letter of August 16, 1944, 
in response to our letter ot Augua, 1, 1944. 

In vie• of the informatiof contR1ned in your 
letter, I suggest that ei; an American Cithan you Jlr()_mptly 
file ~ith the Immigration end Natural1iat1on ServicQ of 
t-ha Department of Justice at l'hiladelphia, l>a., a petition 
to eetAblleh the etatua of your parents AR peraon~ entitled 
to first-preference ouota l11111l«ration visas to the·wnitod 
'3tates es parentl! of ·a cithen of the United States who ie 
a yeers ·of age or over. It h suggested that when you 
file the peU tlon you advise the Immigration and flaturelha
t ion Service that you 11r.e dOh1g-eo at the euggee~ion Of the 
War Refugee Board. Enclosed you will find a proper form 
of ~uch petition. 

Mrs. Charlotte Shedd, 
812 N. Parrison Street, 
iilmington, Deln~are. 

Enclosure. 

~ . .J 
l.!Sargoy: dh 8/30/44 

Very truly yours, 

'"'"'""""' :r. "· Pdli 
J. w. Pahle 

Executive Director 
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August 16 1944. 

Mr. J. W. Pehle 
Executive Office of the President 
War refugee Board ·· 
Washington ll5. D. c. 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

In answer to your letter 
:t'rom August 1,1944, I state the-fo~~owing: 

W.R. 8,._· ......,-,....· ·...,<.., .. ...,._·. ··· 
Filing.Autho~l,t1l ·;?. 
To: FilelJ ·:< 
Ans, <.,., :- . : ... ~ ....... ~;;:_~!· ... 
No. An1. l!eq, . -.-. ·> 
Initial ··· · · 
,., ·· :·.hrT' i 

Unfortuna~ely, no vis~ has ever been issued to any 
member of my family, although affidavits were furnished 
for them and the money for their trip across had been 
deposited with the .American'Friends Service Comittee tY Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt. · 

For some reason , unknowa to me my parents efforts 
to obtain a visa at the American'c'onsulate in Vienna 
failed, and when I was finally notified that visas would 
be issued , the American 6oaliul left Vienna , thus cutting 
off the i.ast possibillities for my parents. 

At that-time the J'riends Service Connnittee asked Ill1' if they 
could use the money deposited with them , · tp pay the fa~e 
of a re:rug~e-·reai;ty to embark in Lisbon, and I agreed. 

In the meantime I got married to an ~121rican citizen 
became a citizen-myself one year ag9. 

I have not heard from my parents since <fannuary 1943 and 
I am troubled beyond words about their where abouts. 
If you could help me to find out wheee they are , either 
through the Red Cross or through channels knoWI1 oi:i.ly- to·. 
you, maybe then it would be possible to some how get them -· 
to a neutral 6ountry and finally over here. 
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Their names and last known ·adresse~ are: 

Siegltried Kraus, Klosterneuburg- Wien , Alleegasse ~

Anna Louise Kraus, Klosterneuburg- Wien , Alleegasse ~ 
il.ustrle. 

Your letter has given me new hope of ever1 seeing them again 
and if you should be able to finllt them . , please let me know 
what f'Wfther stepsI:ihave to take. : ' 

Looking foiuward to hearing from you soon 

very truly yours 

----·---------· -- ---~----------------~...::... _ ___: __ ...:_:_ __ __;,_ ___ ~-~--~ 

• 



AUG 1 19M 

Dear Yrs. Shedd: 

Your attention ia called to my letter or 
February 19, 1944 lu response to your letter or Vebru
ary 15, 1944 to Secretttry ud:rgnnthau in r,h tc!i you re
quented the assistance of t~e War Refugee Board ln 
Aiding your parent& to escape from Au!ltrla. 

From your letter it appears that the issuance 
of a vioa permitting your parents to enter the United 
States may have bee11 authoriaed after J\\ly i. 1941. If 
such e. vis~ was authorhed I would appreciate your furnhh
ing us with the following e.dd i tiolll\l l.nforl!la.Uon, 

1. The date of authorisation of the i&nuance ~f P.UCh 
vi~£ by the Department of State: 

2. '!'he exact namea and laat known addre1111ee of 'he 
members of your family for whom such vise was 
author hed; 

~. 'l'he reference or file nUlllber assigned to the vies 
or to its correspondence with you by the Department 
of State. 

Mrs. Charlotte Shedd, 
812 N, Harrison Street, 
Wilmington. Delaware. 

'Viti ':/. <. .g . 
M. Sargoy: dh 7 /27 /44 

Very trul;r youre, 

J~ 1'1~ Pehle 
Executive Director 
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In reply please 
refer to; 148 

Deer Nre. Shedd; 

FEB 19 1944 

I 
Your letter ot Febrn~J 16, 1944, to Seoretary 

Norgenthau, requeeting the aeeiatanca of ~e War Refugee 
Board in saving certain members of your f&JDily in Vienna 
from Naai peraecution, hae been referred to thia office. 

I think thAt you will underet!llld that the task. 
of the Board ie eo great that, of necessity, it will have 
to confine itself to proJeote involving the relief or rescue 
of groups of persona and that it cannot deal with problems 
limited to seeking out and rescuing ~ny ipeo1f1o lnd1v1duale. 
1 suggost that you m'*' v1sh to refer your problem to a 
private organi1ation, There ia enoloaad· a llet ot eome of 
the organieetions which 1 am advised may be in a poaition to 
be of help to you, · 

Mrs. Oha.rlotte Shedd, 
812 N; Harrison Street, 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

Znolosure, 

Vary truly yours, 

fSignedJ J • IV• Pehlo 

J. Ii. Pehle 
Acting Executive Director 

L~-. -~.· ·---~-.·'~-----·-· 

.. ·.~ 
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.l''ebruary 15, 

The Hon. Henry Morgenthau 

Secretary of the Treasury 

HLINr, Af.lTHORiti 
~·o : Mail & Files 
l\N.3 .......................... . 

Washington , D, C, iii! A:v:'. R~Q ......... .. 
l ~· l r fflL .. _ ............. ; ... 
l•,.,r;.r- ......................... 

Dear Mr. Secretary: 

A short time ago 

I read in the paper that the President has set up an organi

zation to rescue the persecuted:teople of Europe. 

· I came to Amerima 5 years 

ago and I am now an Am€fican citizen1married to an American. 

My husband is the State Supervisor for Delaware, Department of-

Agriculture, 

I crune to this country 

alone, leaving behind parents and a sister. i'1J:y father is of 

jewish descent, catholic by religi0n, my mother is- what the 

present Germ~n laws call " Arien" and my sister beeing also 

Catholic was somehow able to finish her studies at the Univ<>rsity 

of Vienna and to teach privat pupils. 

The last news I had a.bout 

my parents was coming via Switzerland dated Jannuary 1943 and 

received by rae in March 1943. From then on silence. 

Until 194''.'\ my mother had managed. to safeguard the three of 

I hope and pray that she was able to at least keep them in 

health and alive up to date. 

My fathers 71 

sister was sent to_ a concentrationcamp in 1942. She· had lived· 

rrague. 
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tBut even if my parents 
\ 

should have been able by some mtracle'to keep out of serious 
K,,•u.r 

trouble , you just as well as Ivthat as the war draws to an end 
ll 

the situation will get more and more serious for those that ere 

left to serve BS scapegoats~ end that is why I write to you 

t<? ask...you what could be done to ~-et_~YJ>a.!.~~-~--ou,~--~~-!~:r:,hey__!'..! 

I tried to 6.o this for the past years but without success. 

There ~o_.q alw~::rs d~~~y in _o~tai.~llin~ v~y~s ano·:·.··when I ~11 .... ~~ 
ceeded an~ rec eic_e~<l...,,!~~~!m2~'"'l..$M,*-"lYP~l.~,.,.,~.~fil:_l~#u,,.,,~ ... W.~_-· 

..!,t;;i_, l\~~~.:r,l9..~~=S:0<?ll,_S~s ,. 1eE~, and th~~--!'!fl.~ ___ a _ li;'."' ~.':':.~- n_?.,, ~~!!--~£~-~? 

come to America who leaves behind any one who coulCl be taken vs 
.......... ~--......-.··- -·.-. ___ ,J ·• ~. ,_,,,__~~-·-- --· - •.• ,,,,_., ... , ......... ,..,,,.~!0-~,.,..,......,.,.,,~,·1·'"';"-l.>--<.·.p_""" 

a host_!l_g€l.PY.t.he IJ:e.rmans; 
--------

since my sister die'! not want to leave 
__ ....... _,. -- -."·-o~·,-~ .• -, .•..•. ~ .. -•. ""';.-. 

because she had a friend in the Army , my pa!ents als? _w_e':~,~c?~: 

~~~...!?..~.:t;.a.J• I do not know vrether this friend of my sister is 

still alive , but I do know that· he has alway:s been violently 

anti- 1•azi , I knevt him since my childhood. 

ttoweve~' this is just to give 

you the background, 

My, parents are now the parent·s 

of an American citizen and I am in a position to take them into 

my home and to compensate them with love and care for all they 

have· had· to go through. l have no idev ,, ether something can .be 

done and if so what I would have to do. .I have written to)11re. 

Roosevelt for advise be.cause ~he has honored me with her friend-

shcbp for the I>ast five years • knows me well and has been tremen~ 

dously kind and good to me innumerable. times. rt er 

as y<iiu can see from the lett.er enclosed was to 

I have done herewith. 
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I shall be very grateful 

'ir you would let. me know wether somethdmi;i; CBn be done. 

1 would regard it as a blessing if we could even only get them 

to a neu:bral country , as long as they are out odt danger~· 

Looking forward to hearing from you soon I am very-· dincerely 

·\ yours 

~~·. 
Charlotte Shedd 

812 .N. tlarrison Steet , Wilmington , Delaware • 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

:e::tt' 'rs. 3~1ec1.d: 

qn-· s'J. ,_~ests Lh3t ·rou ":rite to '-~ ... "i:-!!r:r 

:.~rc»:1~j a~ll :~f uha1 
:·011 'i"ve told 'ier abo•it your parents. I 

~~Cf>~ 
~:ecretar;: to 

'. rs. ~t.oosevel t. 

~-~rs •. :2-ifforc! ~hecid 
~312 :;orth r12.:rj son .:>treet 
?:il~~in-"'t '.)_fl, De le.ware. 


